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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, ?reciou,s

Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

JeuJelry tStore,
Tli moat progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd-Streets-
.

b SHENANDOAH;

' Employment Agency !

MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants, &c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, ice.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre anil Whitrl 8ts
(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market. '

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar Btoclicd with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

-- GO TO TIID- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MKS. CONNICK IN ClIAIiaE.

IN THE

OUR I'INJS CREAMERY

OUR NEW JVb.

White

Our Sweet

Our

, lllll cyui o liUHHVl

Our Directory.

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:80 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Monoy
Ordr and Itegistry De-
partment open from 8:00
n. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Following la n schedule bf
the arrival and departure of mall trains, Mall
matter for despatch must bo in the office thirty
minutes DCiore tne lime given oeiow;
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
r.H. A.M. A. U. P. M.
1:40 4:24 (Phila., Western 1 7:20 12:5:
2:28 9:08 3:08
8:06 8:08 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I Now York and East' 12:52
8:06 orn States and 9:03 3:08

( points on u. V. It. 8:00
9:08 1!35

1:25 9:53 Asland. 7:20 7100

1:25 9:08 1:35
Glrardville. 7:00

1:25 9:03 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1140
2:23 9:G6 j lla.Mt CarmelandV 7:oo

i Hhamokln.
1:40
2:26 ( Pottsvllle. 7:20 2158
8:18 9:58 11:30 620
l!40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:53 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:80
2:26 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:53 1 Creek and Shaft, f 8:00
2:28 9:63 FrackviUe. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a general collection at 8:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7!15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collection are made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. ni. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alurin lloxe.
The following list shows i the location of

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department: 9

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre Btreets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once nnd let go. When an' alarm la
sent in the Are bell will sound the number of
the box nnd repeat the alarm four times,

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
It tho alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will indicate that the -- fire Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave tier Costoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Costorlfe

The Switchback.
Trains will leave tho Switchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows : 8.40, 10.10, 11,37 a. m.
and I. CO, 2.20, 3.45: 5.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.50
andS.25p. m. Leave Summit Hill: 9.40, 11.10,
a. m. and 12.85, 1.50, 3 20, 4.35, 6.15 p. m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. m.

A tirent Stock.
five thousand novels, the latest and host1

issued, selling at"J5 cents other places, for
sale at Mhx llceso's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playing cards! In Ithe market 6 cents
per pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADES!
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for the Fall
Goods

At FRCKE'S.pO South Jardm St.

MARKET,

Fresh To-da- y.

1 MACKEREL.

and J;at. '

a genuine delicacy.
Reef and Summer Saxiaage,

III Jit I (j inn UIVINCOl

THE FINEST GOODS

Ihe first strictly fine Mackerel of this season's catch.

Our Strictly Pure, CATAWBA WUNE VINEGAR. Also
our pure jSpiced Vinegar tor Pickling.

Our Strictly PURE LARD
Not adulterated toith tallow or cotton seed oil.

Mixed Pickles
i Chipped

BUTTER

Our OLD S1YLE BAR SOAP.

Hard and dry,pure and good. Will not hurt the hands,

0ur "DAISY" MINNESOTA FLOUR makes wJiite
bread and no trouble to bake.

AT KEXTER'S

ITALIANS MAKE A

DESPERATE ASSAULT

ON A CONTRACTOR AND THEIR
FOREMAN.

THE FORMER BADLY BEATEN

Repeatedly Clubbed on tho H'ad
After Ho Fell to tho Ground.

A Dispute Over Quitting
Time.

I1ERE was a desporato

flebt near Wm Penn
lost evoning between
tho Italians engaged
On tho section of the
Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

that is being con-

structed between town
and Glrardville, the
contractor of the
work, llobert Mc--

Adaiu, and John J.Gillan, the foreman of
the gang. Mr. McAdam was badly beaten
and will be confined to his hotel for several
days.

Tbero are two stories concerning the
origin of the battle, one told by the Italians
and the other i told by tho contractor nnd
boss,' but all agree that the fight arose over
a Question of timo for quitting'work.

'The Italians say that tho whistle of
Kohinoor colliory blew at 6 o'clock last
evoning just as an empty wagon was
brought to the pit whoro the men wero
digging and shoveling. Tho Italians
wanted to stop work, but Foreman Gillan
said it was not quitting time. One of the
Italians then called Gillan a liar and the
latter raised a pick handle. As he did so
the other Italians jumpod in and the fight
followed.

Mr. Gillan told this story to a Herald
reporter laet night: "It is our rule that if
t cart is half loaded at 6 o'clock the men
fill it before they stop work and if an
empty cart comes to tho pit at four minutes
of 6 the men are expected to fill it. It takes
about six minutes to fill u cart Lasteren- -

ing a cart pulled up to the pit just as some
colliery whlstlo blew. It was not the
Kohinoor whistle. I looked at my watch
and found It was six minutes of 6 o'clock.
The Italians wanted to stop work, but I
told tbem they had started in the morning
by my watch and they would have to
finish by it. One of the Italians, named
Ross, said, American boss no
good. American watch no good.'
I told tho man nottogolo work again; that
I would give him his time and he could
go to the paymaster and get his pay.
When I said this tbejfellow said, '
American boss is a and I'll
kill him.' At the same time Ross and hid
two brothers made for me. Before 1 had
time to think ono had a pick handle raised
abovo my head and another a shovel. Air,
McAdam, who was a short distance away,
started to my assistance la running ho
stumbled and fell. John Ross struck him
twice over the head with a pick handle and
his brothor, who Is a greenhorn and known
as No. 29, struck him with a shovel."

Tho remainder of the story is that tho
three Boss brothers, John, Frank and tho
greenhorn, turned again upon Gillan, after
beating JdcAdam, and chastd him almost
to the Turkey ltun colliory, where he
escaped. Gillan was not injured. Aid
Adam was picked up in an unconscious
condition and brought to his hotel In this
town. 11 o revived and his Injuries were
dressed by Dr. Stein. Tbey consist of two
ugly gashes on the top of tho head. It Is

surprising that tho skull was not fractured.
One of the Koss brothers was arrested

and placed in tho lockup of town. The
otbor two oscaped ovor the mountain In tho
direction of FrackviUe. Mr. Gillan tele-

graphed to tbe police ot Port Carbon last
night, as he believed the two mon started
for an Italian headquarters at that place.

rilltSONAL.

"Wm. E. Smith, of Pottsvllle, is in town.
lion. O. N. Urumm, of Minorsville, was

in town yesterday.
E. G. J. Wadlinger left this morning for

Brooklyn, N. Y., where he will remain.
Minn Maud Klein has gone to the

seminary at Millersvlllo, Lancaster county.
The Misses Nellie and Theresa Welsh, ol

Lost Creek, with their charming little
nelce, Mamie L' Voile, wero visiting friends
in town yesterday.

Miss Irene Shane, one of our popular
Bchool teacheis, Is homo again, having had
a most delightful time in visiting the
leading towns on the Alleghany Mountains.

Charles IVooley Demi.
Charles "Wooloy, ion of ex. Postmaster

Wooley, formerly of town, died at bis par-

ents' honio In Philadelphia, la! t night. Con
sumption was tho cause of death. The
deceased was aislstant to Postmaster Kindt
in town and was about 20 years of ae,
Aftor leaving town with his parents the
deceasod became an employo of the Penn'
sylvanla Iiailroad shops at Philadelphia.

I'uretand Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the Call
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Unpleasant to the taste and by
acting'Jgently: op the kidneys, liver and
bgwels to cleanse the system efloctually, It
promotes! the health and comfort of all
who use it, and with millions it is the best
and only remedy.

Fuufral Notice.
Tho funeral of Margaret, dsughtor of

Daniel E. and Mary llrennan, will leavo
oi the 1' 3 P. & It. truin i rrcw.

SCHOOLS OPEN.

Kcw Assignment ot Teachers by Superin
tendent Freemnu The Kuroll.

nieut Very l.urgc.
The public schools woro this

morning under the most favorable circum
stances, All tho old and new school rooms
were in readiness, tho toichors and pupils
woro on band in time and shortly after tho
opening hours the wheols of education
wore working as smoothly as those of a

clock.
The enrollment this year promies to ox- -

ceod that of last year by quito a number.
Yosterday Superintendent Freeman issuid
over 100 cards to children who havo never
before attonded tho schools.

Let evening tho School Board held a
specitl moelltg and decided to throw open
the rooms In the "White street building and
the pupils occupied tbem

The boll On the White street building
had a morry ring this morning when it
announced tho time for tho children to
flock to their desks. It sou mid pleated to
be still upon the brick building and that
the sentence passed in the early part of tho
vacation season had been silsponded.

At 8 o'clock this morning Superintendent
Freeman met the teachers in tho High
school building and announcod the assign
ments. Ho also took occasion to urge the
teachers to make vigorous efforts to impress
upon paronts, through tho children, the
importance of exercising nvery precau-
tionary measure to prevent the introduction
of any contagious disease in tho schools,
with special reference to cholera.

THE LITTLE ONES 61XQ.

The assignments announced by the
superintendent wero as follows :

MIeb Bridget Burns is promoted from the
itb grade primary to the 1st grade primary
school taught by Miss Lessig last year.
Superintendent Freeman says that Mies
Burns' appointment is made upon her
merits. That the young lady has taught
school longer than any other toachor who
has not been previously promoted.

Miss Ella Clauser takes tho school va
cated by Miss Burns.

Miss Mlnnio O. Harnett goes from the
second to the third grade primary school
in the Lloyd stroct building.

J. W. Burke goes from the Lloyd street
3rd grade primary to the Coal street 1st
grado primary school with an increase of
salary to $15.

Miss Sallio E. Conry is transferred from
tho Main street second grade primary
school to tho same grade in the Lloyd
street buildit'g.

Mlts Mary Connelly is transferred from
tho first grade primary school in the Union
street building to the school vacated by
Miss Conry.

Misses Phillips and Morrison are changed
from tho German Lutheran church base-mo- nt

to tho Contro street building.
Miss Mary Fox, one of tho new teachers,

takes Miss Connelly's placo in tho Union
street building.

Tho other four now teachers am assigned
as follows : Miseea Carroll and Cunning
ham go to the Lutheran church schools;
and Miseeg Lyneh and Sheeny to the two
now school rooms in tho P. M, church
building.

The teachers who are not mentlonod in
the assignments hold their positions of last
year.

No cbAntros have been mado in the High
school department.

Off fur Coming.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs, C. E.

Titman, Miss Maud Lewis, Mrs. Edward
Hunter, Mine Inspector Stein, S. G. M.
Uollopeter, Esq., John A. Grant and H. II.
Zulick left town yesterday for Corning, N.
Y. While en route for that placo tho
party will taka trips ovor tho Trout Kun
and Oregon and Toxas Hallways In Ly-

coming counties, in which Mr, Titman is
largoiy interested. Tho party will return
boforo the close of tho week.

A Success.
The Grand Army festival and bean coup

lunch in Bobbins' opera house last night
was a very successful affair. Tho attend'
ance was large and tbo veterans, their
wtvos, sons ana daugbters extendoa a
hospitality that was thoroughly nppro
clatod by tho patrons.

The l'luco to tlo.
Shonandoab people visiting the county

seat (surnamed Pottsvllle) all call In tbo
Academy Iteitaurant. Either J. F.
Coonoy, tbe proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or bis genial brother, M. A. Oooney,
welcomes you. It is tbo resort for all gort
tlomon from north of the mountain,

Three pair ladies' black hoso (fast colon)
for 25o., at tbe People's store.

Lano'a Family Modlolno
Moves the bowels each day. Most polple
need to use It.

NOW IS THE TIME

FOR COUNCIL TO AGT

A DEMAND FOR GENERAL
GLEANING UP.

THE ASIATIC CHOLERA SGARE

Letters on tho Situation and
Sanitary Condition of tho

Town From Prominent
Citizens.

HE dreaded cholera is

threatening our land.
The officials at all tbe
ports of entry aro on

the alert day and
night to guard against
the invasion and the
authorities of all the
cities, where the first

inloction is feared should any case escape
the vigilance of tho port guards, aro busy
cleaning up and fumigating all suspicious
nest;.

But what are tho intorior cities and
towns doing? Judging from the conduct
of the Shenandoah borough officials they
are complacontly reading tho accounts of
the dreadful situation across the water and
wailing for somo cases to come here so that
they can see whtt thoy look like.

Shenandoah is ono of tho principal deS'

tinations of immigrants from all countries.
healthy and unhealthy, robust and strong,
blind, halt and lame, and yet our Borough
Council is as undisturbed oyer the threat
ening scourago as thoy would be if it only
had oxistonco in the intnrior of unexplored
Africa.

Shenandoah has as much reason to bo
alarmed as the people of New York and
Philadelphia. Ono slip of vigilance, one
piece of infected rag, yea I even a disin
fected letter from the post office, mav de
posit a microbe in town that within twenty
four hours would sweep out of existence
every soul in some Of the crowded habita
tions in tbe borough.

'Inisisan important matter. The Bor
ough Council Bhould act, and act now. It
should be in a position to call into play at a
moment's notice an efficient Board of
Health and effectually cope with tho first
case.

But tho first thing Council must do - is to
see teat there is a general cleaning ud of
public and private properties in ail sections
of tbe town and niako all as clean as
possible, and, thcreforo, make them loss
liable to attack.

The Herald publishes two
timely communications. One from
leading citizen and another from a leading
citizen and physician.

Let the Counciimen read these communi
cations carefully.

Let the Councilmen act upon the sugges

tions sustained In tho letters.
Let the Councilmen bring themselves to

a relization of tbo dreadful results that may
hinge upon a moment's dolay.

Let the Councilmen act NOW.
Tho writer of tho first letter published

below says In a privato letter to the editor
of the Herald : "It seems to me wo aro
slow in realizing tbo danger we are in from

the filth in cortain sections of town, and if
you think tho abovo will help stir things
up, please publish."

"rKSSIMTST" WUITltS.

Editor Herald : As we are threatened
with a powibla visitation of cholera, which
U really an epidemic caused by filth, it
boboovos our Council to take somo action
toward putting the town in bettor sanitary
condition. A large portion of our pooplo
aro utterly ignorant of all sanitary rules,
and, should this disease got a hold upon us,
it is likoly to cause a groat many deaths.
By prompt and continued vigorous action
it may be avertod, and our oxporience with
small-po- x somo years ago, and the oxponse
Incurred then, should remind tho au
thorities at the present time that "an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure."
I had occasion a day or two since to pass
through Pear alley from Coal to Lloyd
streets, and tbo stench I eccountorod was
sufflniont to doter one from going that wW
again In a hurry. It is not necessary to
specify localities, the Sanitary Committee
of Council, which, I take it.is empowered to
act It cases liko this, can readily locate tbe
disease-breedin- g parts and are, I think,
clothed with sufllciont authority to put tho
town In good condition, even if the Chief
Burgess Is not, Tho occasion seorns to me
to bo sufficiently grave to warrant extra
ordinary action by Council, in which I
have no doubt their hands will bo upheld
by tho citizens.

Pessimist
Shenandoah, Aug. SO, 1892.

FROM "MHDICUS."
Editor Herald : In view of tho

alarming prevalence of Asiatic cholera In
Russia, and its extension to other Kuropoan
countries, and the fact that the steamer
' British PrinceiB," from ono of the in- -

feCtn) parts, Hamburg, has arrived at
Philadelphia, and the probability of tho
advent of the (courage in tbie country,
would it not be well to have our town
authorities act promptly and put In force
the strictest sanitary tiiPH'tm? As filth
and dirt are the aid its and promoters of
tho dioaee, it certainly is their duly to
have our town put in better condition than
now prevail!. And, in this connection,
more attention should bo given tho over-

flowing and polluted outhouses in different
parts of the town. Wo have at present
diarrbio t and dysentary prevailing and tho
conditions are certainly favorable to tbe
prond of the cholera if it should chance

to reach here. True, the lateness of the
soason is in our favor, but our medical
authorities tell us that it has invaded our
shores as late as December in past epi
demics. Ab "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure ' it occurred to me
that the health and welfare of the people
demands that the town Ehbuld be put in as
clean condition as possible. Hoping you
will call the attention of the authorities to
the above facts, I am, respectfully,

Medicus.
Shenandoah, Aug. 30, 1802.

HERE AND THERE.
luteresting Item Concerning Different

Sections or the Itcglon.
The State Firemen's Association meets

at Haaleton September 13, 14, 15 and 16,

and at its convention Mt. Carmel will have
a candidate for tbe presidency of that or-

ganization in the person of William F.
King. He served as first vice president.

Mrs, Dennis Smith, an old lady 05 years
of age, wat instantly killed by a P. & It.
engine at Locust Gap on Friday. She was
crossing the tracks, and being hard of hear-
ing failed to notice the approach of the
reversed engine at tho crossing near the
depot. Tho tank struck her on the head,
knocked her down and dragged her a con-

siderable distance. Her both legs were
broken, a largo hole ir.flicttd in the back
and her skull crushed. She resided in tho
Gap almost 40 years.

Tbe rosorvoirs of the Hazleton "Water
Company, south of that city, have become
so low that it has become necessary to
pump water into them from Mt. Pleasant
dam.

A regular epidemic of black diphtheria
is feared in Black Creek township. Six
cases are reported and one death has al-

ready occurred.
Robbers are bothering the Hazleton

people again.
On Monday, September 6, a pigeon

shooting match will take place between
Broadbeck, of Morea, and Mahan, of
Coaldalo, for 8260 a side. Each man will
shoot at 15 birds.

Miners who carry their dynamite car-
tridges in their tobacco pouches should
take warning from tbo case of John Sass,
of Oakland. On Saturday evening he had
filled his pipe and hud lit it, when the "first
thing ho know he knew nothing," and the
next was that ho could not see, some of his
tooth wore gone, as was his front hair. His
chin and nose were badly spoiled and all in
all, his face was a total wreck. His eyes
will be all right after a short time, but it's
another case of "didn't know it was load-

ed," and it is safe to suppose that Mr. Sass
will carry his dynamite anywhere but in
his tobacco pouch hereafter. Ashland
Ilecord,

Locust Dale has org&niz d a game pro-

tective association with a membership of
twenty-fiv- They propose to make illegal
hunting unhealthy in tbat neighborhood.

Letter ur Kxplnnatlon.
Editor Herald : In reference to the

accident sustained by me, an account of
which appeared in Monday's issue- - of the
Herald, I beg to eta'e that Dr. D. W.
"Williams was the first to respond to my
solicitations for medical aid. The amputa-
tion was performed Wy him, in which he
was assisted by bis stulent. Mr. John P.
Roberts. Dr. Stein administered the
anaesthetio. I am under the care of Dr.
Williams and am doing remarkably well.

Respectfully,
Michael Cawsidv.

Shenandoah, Aug. 31, 1S02.

The O'ltnurke Onus.
It is understood tbat John O'Kourke, tte

boy who was arretted for vagrancy on tho
streets of town and whme case was fully
ventilated in a recent issue of the Herald,
is to be adopted by E, F. Gallagher.
Chief Burgess Smith intended to take the
boy back to St. John's Home in Philadel-
phia yesterday, but Rev. H F. O'Reilly
said he would oorrospond with tho officials
of tho homo with a view to turning the boy
ovor to tho custody of Mr. Gallagher.

Speaks for Itself.
Under the manacomont of Edwin G.

May turn, general manager of tho Potts
vllle Home M. A, Life Insurants Com
pany, in the past two years 7,000 policies
have boon issuod. In that brief period
the company has paid over 8,000 in claims.
Mr, Maytum'e management speaks for it- -
Boll.

A View or the World' l'ulr llulhllugi.n
In the form of a largo sized lithograph, in
oight colors, with key to same, can be had
by sending your address with twenty cents
in postage stamps, to Geo. II, Heafford, G.
P. A, Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul
IV y, Chicago, III. As the supply it
limited, applications mutt be mado early.
Should tbe supply become exhausted the
postage stamps will bo roturned to ap-

plicant.

Infants' shoes 26o. per pair, at tho
People's Btoro, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

Flue photos, COc per dozen, atKoageyi


